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THE POT IS BOILING.LARGE NUMBER OF IS, CACERES

A...

UUill tIT1S GO!

CHARTERS TO-D-
AY

't, i.il- - Number of Companies

Chartered Were Firms at LI -;

.....

DASHED! PIECES

OH THE ROCKS, Ai
ALL GO TO DEATH

British Bark "Pass" Driven by a

'Terrific Southwest Gale is

Dashed Onto the Rocks of Van-

couver island. AH on Board

Perish.

jinztOtl, hOCky lYIOUnt,- - WliS0n,;and vouchers of the institution, the
I woi-- k of the year, and planning the'

CoU'isborO and DahaS. rriendSjlmes of progress and improvement for

of Mr. Lacy Very Apprehensive.
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I i I r j At the residence of . the bride's

PfOSpcCtS nrignt lOr Large C.n-;mot- her Mrs. Mary E. Small, on West
Malket street. Miss May Small andat A. (Si IVI.,Ci!:r,ent College T0rMn G Q. Wilson were married .their

Tnrm p........ pastor, Rev. Br. G. H. Detwiler per- -

Snnns ierm. uuvemur iu ' formincr thfi ceremnnv in thp

Le2e ftor Lnarlotte. Ireasur-- ; '

er Lacy not Improving.

i iue , politics for publication. He will visit
h. Dec. 2S.-- The attending wnkes Rmvan and other COunties in

r.;is report no improvement m j the Eighth District before returning to
ivmon of State Treasurer B. I Washington.
v 'who has been ill with pneu--l There was much discussion here

jterday everywhere of the Aldermen's
.since Suncaj. j row Tuesday over the election of a
sint e Sunday. He had a very City Attorney. But talk was all. No
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V umonia as yet is inclined to J
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ami having trouble with ms:
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fUru-.m-
- ainnia irouuit?, aiau. u ncuuo j quorum, arrested, it uemg announcea

v.. v.ry apprehensive. that his power of compelling atteud- -

of important corporations J ance and arrest of the absconders hav--

. ing ceased xmon adjournment of the
v.. r this morning. session of the Board. No announcement

T'ao McAlister Rose Lumber Com-- : has been made of another meeting, and
i v of Liliington v:as chartered at neither side to the disturbance is talk-tfe-iiuail

of $25,000 by Thomas G. Mc-in- g for publication. -

All?!'" ard others. The Daughtridge
dt.nlv (V.mnanv of Rockv Mount at:
a

VspitiU cf $25,000 by E. L. Daught--
j

ridgi' and others. The Boykin Grocery
Couiiany of Wilson at a capital ofl
51.1.1MH1 by D. S. Boykin and others;
The New River Lumber Company of
Goldsi oro at a capital of $10,000 by
Z. Ed v. ai ds, H. Weil and others and
the G R. Rhyne Company, of Dallas,
Ga-jto- county, at a' capital of ?10,- -

The spring term of the A. & M. Col-- ;

lege here opens Thursday, January 4
ana President 'Winston says tne indi-
cations are that there will be an un-
usually large enrollment of students
for ihe short mid-wint- er courses in
agriculture, dairying and textile work.
Tiieie will also be a number of new
students for the regular college
courses. Seme additional room will
be made in the college by the failure j
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TO BE INAUGURATED

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Dominican Minister Receives Ca- -.

blegram From Minister Foreign

Affairs That Gen. Caches is

Now on Way to Capital City to

be Inaugurated. ..

Advices are That President Mor-

ales, Has not Been Wounded.
Doubt as

. to Whether or not

fugitive President : Will Start
Another Revolution.

By --Associated Press. :
,

- Washington, Dec. 28. Mr. Joubert,
Dominican Minister here, called upon
Secretary Root to talk over Dominican
affairs. ; .. ....

He had a short cablegram from Se-n- or

. Tejera, Minister Foreign Affairs,
announcing that General Caceres, Vice
President, who ,was at Puerto Plata
when Morales fled from the . capital
was expected to arrive at Santo Do-- .

mingo city tomorrow and would be
immediately inducted into the Presi-
dential office. -

Joubert had nothing to indicate that
President Morales had been wounded
nor did he think that the fighting re- - ,

ported to have taken place near Jaima
Tuesday was serious. J

He doubted very ;l much whether
Morales intended to start another revo-
lution.

RAISE WOLVES FOR BOUNTY.

"Industry" Said to Be Profitable to
Some Farmers.

Burlington, la., Dec. 28. Raising
hogs always has been regarded as a
profitable industry, but raising wolves
has it beaten ten ways. It has come to
the ears of Des Moines ' County off-
icials that the latter occupation , is
being carried on systematically by a
few farmers who hope to reap a good
profit next-spring- . The county pays $2
for every cub wolf scalp presented at
the Auditor's office and $5 for every
old wolfs scalp. - -

It has been noticed for several years
past . that certain farmers have : been
reaping a rich harvest each spring on
the bounties they received for wolf
scalps. It is rare that an old wolf's
scalp is presented, and this fact served
to arouse the suspicions of the. coun-
try officials. I

A farmer from one of the townships
where the wolves have been particu-
larly plentiful was in the city today
and unbosomed himself of a few
hunches concerning the wolf-raisin- g in-
dustry.

"It's more profitable to raise wolves
than it is hogs," said this farmer. "If
you have noticed, the scalps of the old
wolves are never turned in for bounty.
There is a good reason for this, as the
elimination of the old wolves would
put an end to the propagation of the
species and also put an end to the col-

lection of wolf bounties. Why, I know
a farmer who has considerable timber
land on his place, who has several old
wolves that are as.tame as shotes. '

"It costs little or nothing to keep
them, and every spring, when the
young wolves are born, the lair is in-

vaded and the youngsters knocked on
the head before their eyes- - are open.
They mean $2 apiece at the Auditor's
office.

ELOPES ON WEDDING EVE.

Miss Payne Runs Away With Fiance's
. Rival, and Is Arrested.

Washington, Dec. Miss FJora
Payne, 16. years . old, of Beach wood
Farm, fourteen miles from Culpeper,
Va., was to have been married yester-
day to H. C. Hall, but sne had mysterio-
usly- disappeared : It was found that
she had eloped' with Frederick Humev
She had walked four miles to the home
of Hume, and both had then gone on
one horse to Fredericksburg, 30 miles,
to catch a train for this city to be
married. .'..--

Hall, the jilted bridegroom, arrived
here today. ; He declared - that he
would not now marry the girl if she
wanted to, and that the wedding pres- -

ents would compensate him for his.
trouble.' The elopers arrived at z
o'clock, this afternoon. The girl was
taken into custody to await the arrival
cf her father.

LOUIS C. HUCK DEAD.

GREENSBORO DOINGS.
. .. ,

Executive Committee of State Normal
Meet. Marriage of Prominent
Couple.

Special to Tne News'.
Greensboro, Dee. 28. Messrs. R. T.

Gray and State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Joyner of Raleigh:
kj. iu. vjrttiLis, ui nuisDoro, ana J. u.
Murphy, of Asheville.. composing the
Executive Committee of the State Nor--1

mal and Industrial College for Women,
arrived here last night. and today are!

uuuierence witn .President Mclver, j

and Treasurer and Auditor of the Col-- j
Ilege Forney, examined the accounts!

anomer year.
The marriage of a popular couple

f a few friends and relatives of the
ties

Congressman E. Spencer Blackburn
arrived from Washington last night,
Vmf whpn span tnrl.iv sair hp had Tin

move was maae on tne pan or tne
Mayor or his advisers to have the
three aldermen who absented them, , -
selves irom iue uieeuug to ureaiv a

. . ... . 1

CALL MOSEY 12."

400,ooo SaiHn Loaned

Bv Associated Press.
New York, Ddc. 28. Call money op-

ened at 30 and the advance was sensa-
tionally rapid. From 60 there was a
quick advance ' to 75. 90 and then to
100 rer cent.

Whon 100 per cent was touched, all
records since December, 1899 were
broken. In that year 186 per cent was
paid for call loans. After lending at
100 today there were loans at 90 per
cent. The SO per cent quotations did

i.to lnnv nnd nt 11 o'clock 110 Per
cent was paid for funds, and shortly af
tei.waras a loan of $400,000 at 125 per
cent was reported.

Russell Sage's Big Loan.
The greater part of the offerings

came from out-of-tow- n banks. A great
many individual and commercial
houses also loaned through their
banks.

TfnKPli Saerp is renorted to have
loaned $6,000,000, ;t 90 to 100 per cent.

ripf.rpaSp 0f nearly one-fourt- h ior
drunks and one-thir- d for all offenses.

CHARLESTON RECEIVES ORDERS

Sbe Will Sail on January 7 for Cliarlcs- -
ton.

Bv Associated Press.
Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 28. The new

- nnnr at the Norfolk
v. v.o roceivpd orders to Sailuviivj lxiuo,
January 7th for Charleston & C.. where
?h ffoes to receive tne sn tr ci

h presented by the citizens of
Charleston. .

Chancelor HiW Dies.
By Associated Press.

Athens, Ga.. Dec. 28. Walter B

Hill, chancellor of the University of
Georgia, died of pneumonia aged 54.

He had been Ul several weens,
was an educator and lawyer of promi-

nence. He practiced law in Macon from
1871 to 1899, when he became chancell-
or of the University, which position he'
has since held. He was trustee of
Vanderbilt University and a member
of the Georgia Bar Association.

BIG FIRECAHRIES

LOSS' OF $140,000

Three Hotels. and Other Adjacent

Buildings Badly Damaged by

Fire From .Explosion. No Lives

. Lost. Upper Story of Hotel

Annex Destroyed.
By Associated Press.

Niagara Falls. N. Y., Dec. 28 Three
hotels and several other buildings ad-

jacent were badly damaged by the fire
Tirinvii hmke nut. in the grocery store
of Faxon; Williams and Faxon, In the
basement of the Old Porter notei. ine
blaze originated in an explosion which
aroused the occupants of the hotel.

All made their escape in safety with
the loss of clothing and other personal
effects. The flames spread through the
Porter Hotel to the store of J and G.

Rae next door, and communicated to
the Imnerial Hotel' of which the Porter
house is a portion and to the Temper-
ance house annex :n the rear of the Im-

perial hotel. The upper story of the
annex was destroyed. The total loss is
estimated at $140,000. , j

SKIES GROW BR HT.

RUSSIAN STRIKE
"

GOES 10 PIECES

The Back bone of the Insurrec-

tion is Broken. Revolutionists
Now Able to Maintain Only a

Guerrilla Warfare. Suppres
sion Slow and Tedious.

City of Moscow Bears Picturesque
Appearance of a Battlefield.

Uniformed Officers Dashing

Through' Streets. Center ot

City Shows Signs of Life.

By Associated, Press.
Moscow, Wednesday, via St. Peters-

burg, Dec. 27. The backbone, of the
insurrection is broken and the upris-
ing "is rapidly going to pieces. The
revolutionists are ahle to keep up only
guerrilla warfare, but the ease witn
which they can move small detach-
ments from place to place renders the
task of suppressing them slow and
tedious. The remnants of the insur-
rection now lack cohesion, or head.

The city of Moscow bears the pic-

turesque appearance of a battlefield.
Officers are everywhere seen galloping
through strets or bing driven about
in rapidly moving sleighs accompanied
by escorts or dragoons or Cossacks.

The center of the city for the first
time today showed signs of life. Stores
were reopened and the inhabitants
who had been cooped up for five days
were venturing out for a breath of
fresh air.

Martial Law in Odessa.
Odessa, Dec. 28. Martial law has

been proclaimed in this city. The
strike, however, is nearly over.

. Pians Overturned. .

St.. Petersburg, Dec. 28. The ener-
getic measures taken by the govern-me- n

hav" e completely overturned the
plans of the revolutionists here. Prac-
tically all the leaders have been ar-

rested. The few at liberty are in hid-
ing. The police believe they have cap-

tured most of the store rifles and re-

volvers and those in actual possession
of the strikers and revolutionists,
wncse lodgings were seached last
night. Where ever the ' arms were
found, their owners were arrested.
Nevertheless, the leaders from their
hiding places still continue to assure
their followers that all goes well.

SON TO SECRETARY LOEB.

It Is His First and President Beams
When Told of It.

Washington, Dec. 28. William Loeb,
secretary to President Roosevelt, has
adopted the views of "his chief on race
suicide. The stork visited the home
of the secretary at 5.30 .o'clock yester-
day afternoon, bringing a fine boy as a
Christmas gift. Mr. Loeb waited at
home all day Christmas expecting the
arrival of this stork. This is the first
child bora to the couple.

President Roosevelt was the first
person notified of the arrival. A tele-
phone message was sent to the Execu-
tive office and a messenger went to
the White Mouse to convey the news
to the President. Mr. Roosevelt had
gone out riding, but he was given the
news the moment he returned. He
beamed and expressed his pleasure.

FIVE GOLDEN WEDDINGS.

Mrs.Henry L.Seymour the Fifth in Her
Family to Celebrate.

South Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 28. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Seymour, of East
Norwalk, celebrated their golden wed-
ding last evening.

Mrs. Seymour is the youngest of a
family of five children, having three
sisters and one brother, each of whom
have preceded her with a golden wed-
ding celebration, so that hers is the
fifth in her family. One of the sisters
is about to celebrate her diamond wed-
ding. All members of Mrs. Seymour's
family are well and several diamond
wedding celebrations in this famihy
seem probable. The annals of Con-
necticut show no parallel to this
record.

68 COLLEGES MEET.

To Eliminate Brutality of Football.
May Form Intercollegiate Associa-
tion.

P.y Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 28 Representa

tives of 68 colleges and universities
met here today to revise the rules of
football. The aim of the conference
as stated by Chancellor MacCracken,
of New York University, who called
it to order, was to eliminate the bru-
tality from the game. To make such
rules effective he proposed that a na
tional intercollegiate football associa
tion be formed.

WOUNDED BY NEGROES.

Cadets Were Firing Roman Candles At
the Menf

Lexington, Va., Dec. 28.--- A slight
disturbance occurred on the street last
night between a party of cadets of the
Virginia Military Institute and several
negroes, in which two cadets were shot
by negro, the wounds ; being - very
slight. The names of cadets cannot be
learned, and no clue has yet been got
ten as to who did the shooting. No ar
rests have been made.

The cadets were having their Christ
mas holiday, and were firing Roman
candles at the negroes. The cadets
returned . to the. institution after . the
fracas. One cadet was hit in the knee.

ASHEVILLE NEWS ITEMS.

Elks Mak? Christmas, a Joyous Occa-
sion For the Children. Death of Dr.
Hemphill.

Special to TLe News. Tt
Asheville, Dec, 2S.-T- he most nota-

ble charitable affair of the winter oc-
curred here Tuesday afternoon when
the Asheville Lodge of Elks gave their
annual entertainment for the children
of the Asheville poor. The affairs was
planned with the usual care and elab-
oration thje result of which was mani-
fested in the very detail the symmet-
rical and beautiful Christmas tree,. the
care in the selectionand arrangement
of the presents, and the skill, with
which the hundreds of children and
great throng of people who attended,
were provided for.

The affair was held in the spacious
court room of Buncombe's new court
house. Near one end of the room was
placed the Christmas tree, a large
pine, of such 'height ,that its top al-

most brushed the lofty ceiling. The
tree wae made brilliant and beautiful
by many-colore- d electric lights, grace-
ful festooning, and a large assortment
of the toys that children love. '

When the .doors were thrown open
and the long lines of children marched
in to receive their gifts the spectacle
was one long to be remembered and
one that visibly affected the visitors.
Gifts were destributed to 1,500 chil-
dren.

Christmas was celebrated at Bilt-mor- e

estate yesterday right royally.
After their usual custom, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Vanrderbilt remembered
every employe on the estate with a
present, and all the children were en-
tertained at the mansion yesterday af-
ternoon. - '

Mr. W. E. Hemphill, for the past
two years coroner of Buncombe
county, died at Clarence Barker Memo-
rial Hospital Monday afternoon,, after
an operation for appendicitis. TheK)p-eratio- n

was, the physicians say, suc-
cessful, but in his weakened condition,
Dr. Hemphill, who has been in' poor
health for many months, was unable
to withstand the shock. .

Mrs. O. R. Jarrett of this city, was
painfully wounded and .narrowly es-

caped being killed by being struck by
a stray bullet yesterday afternoon.
The bullet entered her arm near the
elbow, grazing a large artery. Mrs. Jar-
rett was in ,h.er house at the time, and
the bullet was fired through the win-
dow, breaking the glass. Every effort
to locate the person who fired the ball
has been futile.

Information has been received here
that Tom Williams, a citizen of Hen-- '
dersonyille, was frozen to death in
that town Saturday night. William's
body was found within a hundred yards
of his home. ,

Id HOT PURSUIT

OF DESPERADOE

Were Caught in Perrysburg Sta-

tion. Five in Number. Thought

to be Safe Blowers. Shot and

Wounded Marshall and Deputy

and Made Escape.

By Associated Press.
Ferrysburg, Ohio, Dec. 28. Caught

in the Ferrysburg inter-urba- n station
about 1.30 o'clock this morning, five
young men, believed to be members of
the safe blowers gang which raided
the Central Avenue car barns at To-

ledo Sunday, drew revolvers and shoot
ing to kill, wounded Marshal Frank
Thornton in the stomach so will
probably die. ,

Another member .of the gang shot
"Deputy Marshal. William Scott, in the
right arm. The desperadoes then
scattered and escaped.. . Practically all
the available . policemen, marshal,
sheriffs and deputies in the surround-
ing territory, together with an armed
party are seaching the country in
search cf the men.

They were eating in the station res
taurant when the attempt was made
to arrest, them. A number of shots
were exchanged. .

HYDE SAILS FOR FRANCE.

Denies That He Will Make France His
Home Says He Is Tired of Insur-
ance. -

By Associated Press. . ; '
, ....

New YorK, Dec. 28. James Hazen
Hyde, the former' vice president of
tne Equitable Lite Insurance Society,
today sailed for France on the Steamer
LaLorrain. r .

"I am going to France," he said,
"for a few months' rest. I wish to
deny emphatically that I am going to
leave America to make my home in
France. As a matter of fact I am
tired of insurance and want to get from
the whole business.' -

TURKEYS BROUGHT ?1 A POUND.

Celebration of Thanksgiving Was Cost-
ly in Klondike.

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 28. Letters from
the Klondike state that the American
Thanksgiving was royally observed
there, although every could not have
turkey to grace the holdiay feast. Tur-
key of the canned variety was a lux--
ury, retailing at 42 cents, a pound,
while the four birds specially imported
for the festival sold at-th-e rate of $1
per pound unplucked.

Dawson's ' little '(celebration come
high but the Dawsonian must have
them. Although Klondike prices are
very different from those of the "rush"
days, they are still somewhat-paralyzing- .

Here are a few current quotations
on a few of the necessities: Butter, 50
centsi flour, 7 cents, cornstarch, 25
cents; canned vegetables, common, .25
cents; granulated potatoes, 25 cents;
eggs, $18 per case, wholesale; ham or
bacon. 27 cents; salt, 6 cents per
pound. ,,

Attorney General May Have to Go to
Hende.rsonvTlle to Straighten Out
the Muddle.
Mr. Zach McGhee, formerly a news-

paper man of this city, but now Wash-
ington correspondent of the Columbia
State, is sending that paper s,ome real
"hot stuff" concerning Republican
politics in this State. In the Columbia
State of this morning the following
appears: .

.
... .

:

"Attorney General Moody may be
subpoenaed to appear at Henderson-vill- o

court as a witness in the damage
suit case, a feature of the general Re-
publican mix-up- . Last week when 22
North Carolina Republicans called on
the president and several members of
the Cabinet protesting against the of-
fice holding trust in that State, Mr.
Moody is reported to have said that
the complaint made by Anderson
again$t .Rollins was "a tissue of lies."
Anderson's complaint was that Rol
lins,; Republican State chairman, and
his father-in-la- Judge Pritchard, had
given offices to 50 or more of their
kinsmen, and he objects seriously and
specifically to sundry . other methods
and basis of the division of federal pie.
Anderson now writes a warm letter to
the attorney general . Censuring him
for expressing his adverse opinion up-
on a matter which it is for the courts
to decide, especially since h based
his remark that the complaint was a
'tissue of lies' upon a petition of a. let-
ter from Thomas, S, Rollins, the Repub-
lican chairman, the principal ; defend-
ant in the suit. He will summon At-
torney General Moody to produce the
whole letter in court. This promises to
enliven the already exceedingly lively
fight in the Old North State."

MRS. RYDER QUALIFIES.

As Administratrix of the Estate of Her
..Late Husband. Estate Valued at

$35,000. ' .

Mrs. Lucie W. Ryder has been nam-
ed as administratrix of the estate of
her late., husband, Mr: W. B. Ryder.

The estate is valued at ?35,000. Of
this amount, $30,000 is jn. real estate
and $5,000 personal property. The
bond of the administratrix is fixed at

'$10,000. j

' Mrs. Bertha H. Watts has qualified
as administratrix, of the estate of her
late husband, Mr. Joel J. .Watts. The
deceased left real estate1 and other
property to the amount of about $1,500.

"BLACK HAND" CLUE FAILS.

Sleuths Can't Find Author of Letters
Sent to Syracuse Millionaire.

Syracuse, N. Y. Dec. 28. Efforts of
Syracuse uetectives to" solve the mys
tery of the "Black Hand" letters sent
to Millionaire Charles M. Crouse of
this city, demanding that unless he
left $2,400 in an appointed place, his
property would be dynamited, have not
been successful.

- It was renorted that the Dolice were
ready to take decisive steps today,
but the clue failed and plans did not
materialize. Efforts to connect this
case with the murderous assault upon
a maid in the family of Charles M.
Crouse have likewise failed.

FUGITIVE ADMITS FORGERIES.

Write Back to Indiana Creditors that
II? Used His Brother's Name.

Columbus, Ind., Dec. 28. Frank, Mc-Ne- al

who left Columbus wheii his
brother exposed one of his forgeries
last week has written his creditors tell-
ing them that they hold forged paper.
He also mailed a deed to the County
Auditor transferring all his property
to his sister-in-la- w, but under the cir-
cumstances the deed is worthless. Mc-Nea- l.s

forgeries, mostly of his broth-
er's name, amount, so far as disclosed,
to $24,300.

It was discovered today that McNeal,
who was an active church worker, led
a dual life seven years ago with a wo-
man since deceased. ,

Big Fox Hunt In Sharon.
The chief topic among the sports-

men of Sharon and Providence town-
ship is a. big fox chase that will be
pulled off' at the former place tomor- -

footed animals have been released forN
the chase and not less than 40 hounds
will be put on the train. A number of
Charlotte hunters will participate.

THE CREW OF SEVEH

NOT HEARD F ROM

Schooner Fannie Reiche Thought

to be the Wrecked Vessel. She

Had Sailed for Wilmington, N.

C, a Week'ago. Fate of Crew

Unknown.
By Associated Press. " ' !

Philadelphia, Dec. 28 The tug Sumi
mera N Smith, which arrived at Dela
ware Breakwater today, 4 reports that
the schooner reported wrecked oft the
Winterquarter lightship is undoubted-
ly the Fannie Reiche. The Smith
passed a partly submurged vessel yes-
terday and upon' examination found
the name Fannie Reiche on the inside
of the patch on the schooner's top-

sail. " ' ' ', - -

The Fannie Reiche, Captain Bagley,
cleared from Philadelphia about a week
ago for Wilmington, N. C. The vessel
passed to sea and nof report has been
received of the schooner since. The
crew numbered seven men. Their fate
is unknown. ' " -

Crew Rescued. .

A despatch from New ork received
bv . the wife, of captain Thompson.
states that the crew was taken off by
a passing vessel and taken to New
York,

it a number of students to pass tne ON THE DECREASE.DRUNKSexaminations just before the holidays.!
Sunknts will be dropped from all the; est.n Figures of Arrests Made
classes, from the seniors down, Presi- -

bv the Police for Corresponding
dent Winston says, though that it is yfonth
nhing mere than the usual weeding!

A compartive statement of arrests
out cf the droons. during the corres--made by the police

Guvernor Glenn will go to Charlotte j di month3 of December for 1904
tomorrow to deliver an address before consi(ierable decreasen 1905 ghow a
the cotton farmers of that section. for &n offenses. In December of 1904,

State Superintendent of Public In-;31- 3 arrsts were made and of this num-structio-n

J. Y. Joyner has gone to;fee 123 were for dvunkenness. Up to
Gretnsboro to attend a meeting of the j h present date of month, 119
executive committee of the State Nor- - arr'ests have beeii made, only 35 of
mal and Industrial College. which were for drunkenness, showing

Vessel was Bound From Anchn to

Puget Sound and Failed to

Make the Straits. Bodies of... v . ......
Lost Seaman Being Washed

Ashore.
By Associated Press.

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 28. The British
Bark Pass, of Mehfort, Captain Cougal,
bound from .Ancon for Puget. Sound,
drove ashore on the rocks off Vancou-
ver Island, a quarter of a mile east of
Amphitrite Point, Tuesday night and
all on board were lost.;. ...r .':

The vessel was making, for the en-

trance to the Straits when a terrific
Southwest gale drove her to thei lee
shore on Vancouver Island, . and , the
doomed ship . drove with terrific force
onto the rocks, breaking up soon after-
ward.

. The bodies of the lost seamen are
coming ashore.

WINS A RICH BRIDE.

Miss Fisher, Moving in Ithaca's Smart
Set, Marries Her Coachman.

Ithica, Dec. 28.That a romance of
"The Man on the Box," in which "the
man" was really a coachman, has been
acted out in real life In this city be-
came known with the announcement
today that Miss Margaret B. Fisher, a
woman of wealth and a mover in the
"smart set," last night married Pat-
rick T. Kelly, who had been employed
several years as her coachman.

The romance began when Miss
Fisher moved to Ithaca from a hamlet,
Mecklenburg, about five years ago. She
had inherited a handsome fortune, and
coming from a good family, and being
well educated and refinel, soon was ad-
mitted tor the best homes. .

Being then past the half century
mark and of portly proportions, she
needed a carriage whenever she went
out. Mr. Kelley, familiarly known as
"Pat," a sandy-haire- d young Irishman,
at least twenty-fiv- e years the junior of
the woman, was the lucky man to be
chosen for her first drive. Miss Fisher
was so well pleased with the careful
and skilful manner in which he
han.dled the reins that she insisted
upon "Pat" driving whenever she went
out after that.

Courteous in his. manner, always
ready to do a favor, his wealthy em-
ployer, and by no means a homely
chap, Kelly soon made a favorable im-
pression on his patrom Miss Fisher
gradually became greatly infatuated
with the man. and, unknown to her
friends, the wedding was secretly plan-
ned for Christmas night.

. The ceremony was performed at her
home by the Rev. R. pastor
of the Congregational Church, The
announcement of the wedding caused a
sensation here but the couple were on
their wedding trip before the event be-

came publically known.
: Upon their return to the city Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly will live in a house owned
by the last named in a fashionable part
of the city.

E. C. RICE SUICIDED.

Left Telegram and Letter . Showing
Deed Was Deliberate.

By Associated Press.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 28. Edward Ca- -

rew Rice, 33 years old, the local repre-
sentative of the .

'Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company - and prominent
clubman, was' found dead in his office

with a bullet through his brain. He
left a telegram and letter howing the
act was deliberate. He came from
Ninety Six, S. C, and the body will be

'shipped to that point.

JONES APPOINTED RECEIVER.

T. Catesby Jones Appointed Receiver
. for Va. By Judge Martin.

By Associated Pres. -

Norfolk, Dec. 28. Judge Martin to-

day appointed T. Catesby Jonea receiv-
er for Virginia, of the Southern Mu-

tual Aid Association of Birmingham,
Ala., and the United States Mutual
and Savings Association of Virginia.
The action is the result of a suit filed
by Edward Stern & Co. of Philadelphia,
one of the several creditors and stock-
holders of the" Virginia Company, alleg-
ing that this company improperly
merged with the Ala!?ama company.
. It is charged further that the Insur-
ance Commissioner of Alabama has
called for receivers in Birmingham of
the Alabama company.

'A Rabbit .With One Ear.
' Mr. W..-- A. Caldwell, of Sharon town-

ship, ,was in town today exhibiting a
rabbit minus one ear. , Mr. Caldwell
killed it while out hunting yesterday.
He was convinced, after removing the
skin from the rabbit's head that the
unusual deformity was not by

Arrangements are uemg maue iui
the annual meeting of the North Carol-
ina Association of High School Teach
ers, to be held m the Representatives'
hnll cf tho Stntp nanitnl Priilnv and
Saturday. Prof. Martin Holt, cf Oak j

r;,i t.,. : . i, r, ; ,1 rf tv,n!aLlliSi; 1113LlLLlttr. IS LUC Ul Lli

association.
President Ashley Hern, of the State

TTV, J ,;4.: nin,, ir, haj- cii: .lasui-idiiuu-
,

apt-li-t luuaj m ms
city in conference with Secretary Jos.
E. Pcgue, arranging for the annual
meeting cf the executive committee to
lie iu Id Friday at noon. At this time
the detailed report of the secretary as
to iue receipts and disbursements on
account of the last State Fair will be
submitted.

Tie Register of Deeds for Wake
counry has issued licenses for 99
Christmas weddings, by odds the larg-
est number in the history of the
count rv.

TO REMOVE RECEIVER.

A Bi!1 Filed to Remove Edmondson
Said to Own Stock it. Company.

Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 28. A bill

seeking u, have John P. Edmondson
removed ??. receiver of tho Merchants
Trust Company, which closed its doors
yesicrday, was filed by T. F. Wordeli
and W. F. Larh'. who sue for themsel-
ves and all other creditors of the
company. The bid alleges that the
coiupany is insolvent r.114 owes $500,-0- 0

move than its assets' which are
Meed at 52,500,000 w ill bring. It fur-
ther alleges that Receiver Edmondson
js a director in the Merchants Trust
Company and a large stock-holde- r.

HIS PLUCK SCARED BURGLARS.

v'ctim Wouldn't Throw Up His Hands,
Though Shot At. .

fcasthanipton, Conn., Dec. 28 The
retusal of Bank Jones to throw up his
"inris when .shot at by a burglar saved,le sale in the stcre of H. G. Clarkuom being wrecked.rwo men we-- e at work on the safe" it'n Jones stopped in front of the
o V mv'estigate the moving lights,
Vne IJni'Slar covered and theri shot, at

whf'n he madc an outcry- - Tne
Mars took fright and jumped into

huii uvove away. .

tho
ltrslycerine been poured into

of
l0Gr cracks- - On the outsideh

wn f'!f was a notice that the safe
inone" keJ KUd that U contained no

aIri' C1,aik lost a safe a few monthsby burglars who blew it up.

Father of Mrs. ' Marshall Field, Jr.
Two Daughters Married Tittles.

Chicago, Dec. 28.-Lo- uIs C. Huck, :

father of Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr.,' and
one of: Chicago's most wider known
citizens, died last night from Bright's "

disease. He left a widow, Mrs. Paula
Huck, and six children. Three of the
children are Henry, now in Texas; :

Freda, now ' resting in Cologne, the .

wife of Baron Komosky, and Marie,
now the Marchioness Spinola, living in
Italy. .

- ' '

The fortune of Mr. Huck was built
up through ihe Louis C. Huck Malting
Company, which he.foynded in Chicago
in 1S70. . and disposed of twenty-tw- o

years later; to an' English syndicate.
After disposing of his malting business
he devoted himself to his real estate

interests, which" became extensive. .; "

' xie was Dorn sixiy-mrq- e years ago iu
Baden, Germany, and was brought to
Chicago by his parents at the age of
four. "


